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Concluded.
" life President' House, from tlio time of its

destruction in 1814, was not refinished and occu.
pied until Sept., 1817. It was then taken pos-

session of by Mr. Monroe. The furniture in tho
former building had been destroyed with it, nnd
the little that had been purchased afterwards, for
the accomodation of President Madison, in the
house which had been rented for him, (the eastern
end of the Seven Buildings,) was only second
hand furniture, and of trifling value; thcro was
not a carpet in the house, the floor having been
covered with blue and green baize, which was en-

tirely worn out; indeed, it is said there was not
an article of furniture used by Mr. Madison suited
to tho new building. Mr. Monroe, however had
considerable furniture, of good quality, most of
which he had procured abroad as American Min-
ister, and the residue for his accomodation as Sec.
retary of State. This furniture, including a small
service of plate, he placed in the President's
house, at a valuation of (9,071 224) fixed upon it
by two of the most respectable citizens of the Dis-
trict. About the same period, an order, limited
in amount to twelve thousand dollars, was tran3.
mitted by Mr. Monroe to Messrs. Russell and
La Farge, at Havre, with instructions to procure
some articles of furniture, "strong, massive, and
durable," to be manufactured for the rooms for
which they were respectively intended. These
gentlemen, acting under the erroneous impression
that the house of the President was to be furnish-
ed in the style of the king's palace, deviated great-
ly from the instruction of Mr. Monroe, not only
in the richness and splendor of tho articles pur-

chased, but actually ran up their bills to 92.0S3 85
francs, or $18,417 17, being $6,417 17 higher
than the extent of the order which they had re-

ceived. All this splendid French furniture was
forthwith shipped to America, and Congress sub.
sequontly granted the necessary appropriation to
cover the deficit. Although Mr. Monroe was
somewhat unfortunate in the selection of his agents,
he was littlo to blame in the whole aflaii; for
many of the articles deemed necessary for the
President's House could not at that day, have been
procured in tho United States; and, besides, the
statute which directs "that all furniture purchased
for the President's house shall be, as far as practi-cabl-

of American or domestic manufacture,"
was not enacted until May 22, 1S2G. The furni-
ture of the President's house was further increas-
ed by the purchase of articles in Philadelphia and
other Atlantic cities, from time to time during the
administration of Mr. Monroe, amounting to
$22,511 60J. The entire sum, therefore, inves.
ted in furniture by him was $50,000, viz :

Private furniture, appraised at 89,071 22
Bought in France, 1S.417 17
Purchased in Philadelphia, &c, 22,511 G0J

850,000 00
This sum was paid by three several appropria

tion bills passed by Congress,
March 3, 1817, for $20,000
April 20, 1818, for 20,000
April 20, 1818, for deficiency, 10,000

850,000
To the rich stock bought by Mr. Monroe, there

was added, during the administration of John Q.
Adams, other furniture, including a service of
plate, taken Irom Mr. Crawford at the time he
left Washington, upon retiring from the head of
the I reasury department, oil of which amounted
to the sum of $20,000, and for which Congress
had granted the necessary appropriations, viz:
February 25, 1825, 814,000
March 2, 1827, 6,000

The entire cost, therefore, of the furniture in
the President's house on the day the reformers took
possession, was precisely $70,000. But all the
fine thing3 which had been gathered into tho pal-

ace by Monroe and Adams were not grand enough
lor our relormers; they must be provided with huge
barn-door- s size mantel and pier mirrors, in golden
frames; magnificient cut-glas- s chandeliers, royal
and imperial Wiltons, Italian gold slab pier ta-

bles, golden stars, golden rays, Turkish divans,
French comfortables, foreign cut wine coolers,
barrel-shap- e flute decanters, with cone stoppers,
end one hundred dollar artificial flowers. Our
reformers would not be satisfied without the dulcet
notes of the rosewood piano forte, (octaves: ) nor
could they enjoy their French cookery without
the rest of a golden spoon. Oh! how they longed
after the genuine democratic gold and silver ser- -

vice of the Russsian Baron, Le General Baron
it iuyll. Hence our reformats have expended
seventy thousand six hundred and eighty dollars
and forty cents to purchase all these locofoco bau
bles. The furniture, therefore, at the present
time, in the President's palace, cost tho People
the sum of $140,680 40. What, s'r, will the
plain farmers of the country say what will our in-

dustrious and frugal mechanic's say what will the
poor daily laborers say, about the expenditure of
tjtl40,uoJ 4U in providing lurniture lor one house

and such furniture! Is there a locofoco within
this Hall of the People's Representatives who
will justily this evtravaganccf II there be, 1 do.
nounce him as the tool of the Executive. The
plain republican citizens of tho United States
will not excuse martin v an mircn lor paying loi
a bunch of artificial flowers, to adorn his table
a larger sum than the yearly wages of a poor hire
ling; ay, sir, more than the annual pension grant-
ed by the nation to the brave and heroic soldier
who endured the seven years toil or our icvolu-lionar-

struggle.
Immediately after the installation ut N. York
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in 1789, of Gen. Washington as President, under
tho new Constitution, ho look possession of the

House in Pearl street, in which the President ol
the Old Congress had resided. After tho removal
of the seat of Government to Philadelphia, Presi-den- t

Washington lived in a house in Market
street, in that city, which hnd been, leased by Ro-

bert Morris to the Government, at an annual rent
of $3,000. The rents and all the other expenses
of 'the President's establishment wero paid out of
the Treasury, but General V aslungton received
no pay whatever for his services. On the contra-

ry, bo considered that he was in duly bound to re- -

inniush to tho people ol the U. atates two hun
dred thousand dollars, tho amount of his salary
for eight years services as President, in consul.
oration of tho rents and other expenditures in-

curred by the nntion in maintaining his establish
ment while in their service. How does tlio con- -

duct of George Washington contrast on this sub
ject with that of Martin Van Buren? Washing- -

ton and Van Huron! idess my soul, wnat a inn- -

mr off! fLoud laurjliter. Yes. What a fall was
there, my countrymen! Then you and I, and all
of us full down. After looking back, down the
long line of illustrious worthies who have occu-pie- d

the Presidential clrhir in this country, is it
not enough to make the heart of a patriot bleed,
and to cover his check with blushes, to see in

what that illustrious line ends! What has Martin
Van Buren ever done? Who can tell me? lean
inform you, sir; he has not only taken twenty-fiv- e

thousand dollars in gold and silver, for his annual
salary, but ho has compelled tho People to pay
for HLMIVlliNU HIS JJISH-KAU- S into the bar-

gain. Why, sir, he knows no more of the hon
orable and feelings of a patriot than
he does of the hardships cl a soldier. 1 think 1

can tell about all he knows on that subject; ond
it is exprescd in the nightly prayer of nn Irishman
impiessed as a marine: "God bo thanked that I

never killed any body, and that nobody ever killed
! God bless the world, and huzza for the na- -

vy!" Loud laughter I do not see why it is that
such a nation as this should ever have made so
much of so small a pattern of a man. He never
originated any thing to benefit his country, he
never fought to secure her glory; he has done noth- -

but plot to elevate himself; and yet are we all
thrown into turmoil about one little man, as if he
was a hero or a statesman as if, in the hour of
his country's extremity ho had been the first to
face her foes and present his body to their bullets;
and, when her danger was past, had retired, like
Cincinnatus, to hi3 plough, and had shone yet
more in all the peaceml virtues ol private nle
than he had before shone in tho field. Placed
by the side of Harrison, what is he? and what has
he done? Let him read General Harrison s letter
to Bolivar, when that pure-minde- d patriot pointed
out to the great liberator the path of true glory and
immortal fame, recommending him to take Wash,
ington for his model, and to becomo, like him,
tho father of his country. This would haveent
him down to posterity with a shining brow. My
soul rejoices that we are at last going to have a

President something like tho rather ol the Uevo-lutio-

Why did the American Peopla advance
Gen. Washington to the Presidency? Because ho
had been tho Father of his country, living and
acting only lor ner. wny did tncy men ciioosc
the cider Adams? Because- he had been tho elo
quent defender of Independence; bemuse his liv
ing words had stirred the lire and blood in the
hearts of his countrymen, and had inspired then
to do and die in the cause of freedom. Why did
they make Jeflerson their Chief Magistrate? 15e- -

causa he had been the eloquent writer of the De.
duration of Independence. And why Madison?
liecauso ho had been the able, the profound ex-

pounder of the Constitution. Why Monro. ?

iecause he was tho last ol that band ol worthies
who had shed their blood in our Revolutionary
struggle. With him ended the revolutionary race.
Why had they then appointed John Q. Adams?
Because of his diplomatic experience, his known
political wisdom. Why Jackson? Let New
Orleans answer. And why Martin Van Buren?
Echo answers, why? It is true ho nut on General
Jackson's coat, and drew on his heavy military
boots, and tried to straddle into his footsteps, and
that is about all.

I had a mind to turn the attention of this com- -

mittee to a description of Martin Van Buren, by
his loving friend and cousin, Alexander H. Ever-
ett of Massachusetts, but 1 will not do it the
mon is small enough already. Let his friends here
point out any one act he ever did to benefit his
country let them lay their finger on one single
bright page in her annals which has ever been
illuminated by deeds of his. When we would
talk of Harrison, we can say, and s.iy truly to all
the People of the Northwest: he was a futhcr to
your countiy. He saved it from a savage foe.
Ho made all the Indian treaties by winch you hold
your lands in peace, and he promoted the im
provement and well being ol all your settlements
after he had first rendered them secure. Under
his government there was no Indian war, like the
contest in Florida, hatched in fraud, and prosecu-
ted in reckless improvidence Tho Indians them-selve- s

admitted tho fairness and equity of all his
proceeding. They could rely on his word; they
trusted his sincerity; no army was tnere to march
to remove them from the lands they had sold to
tho white man; they retired voluntarily and peace,
fully. But how is it now? You cannot negoti
ate a single Indian treaty, but whpt your demo- -

crutic commissioners turn out to bo such fraudu.
lent rascals that the Indians all complain that they
are cheated, and being themselves for the most
part men of uprightness nnd integrity, thoy be.
come indignant at the wrong, and set your power
at delianco. YV hat was the history of your Greek
war? How did it originatu? and wero you not
obliged to rcmoAe Ihe Cherokees by the bayonet,
thus compelling them to observe a treaty thoy had
never made? Is there not ut this hour a siorm
brewing amongst the Winnebagoes in tho north
west, because, like the boininoles, they were cheat.
ed in a treaty? It will not do to saddle the blame
of tho wars upon the Indians; and when charged
with all tho millions you have spent, to siy: we
cannot holp it it is not our fault. You could
have helped it, and it is your fault. Your own
abominable frauds and oppressions were the cause
of the war, ond you are justly chargeable with
every dollar it has cost the I'eoplc.

But, sir, I must come back for tho present to
tno o.d grudge the expenditures lor the palaco.
On tho 2d of March, 1791, Coneiess passed an
act directing 'decayed, out of repair, or unfit for
use' furniture to be sold, and the proceeds of sale
and so much of a sum as the President may judge
necessary, not exceeding $14,000, to be invested
in new lurniture lor the use ol the President (the
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eldor Adams.) In December, 1S00, tho Govern,
ment was removed to its permanent sent at Wash,
ington, but before its removal, viz. 24th April,
1800, tho sum of 15,000 had been granted to
provide 'furniture for the house erected in Wash-
ington for tho President, to be expended by heads
of State, Treasury, war and navy." The furni-
ture was subsequently increased by three several
appropriations of 014,000 each, by nets passed
3d March, 1S05, 2d March , 1809, and 26th July,
1813, respectively. There had therefore, beon
expended on tho furnituro of the President's
House from the time of its first occupancy in De-

cember, 1900, up to tho period of its destruction
by the British army, fifty-seve- thousand dollars.

I shall not descend to the basement story of
tho palace, and remark upon tho furniture which
appertains to the numerous rooms provided for
the stewards, cooks and other servants, but con-
tent myself with tho singlo declaration that all
the arrangements upon the basement story ore in
exact harmony with the style and magnificence
displayed in the other Stories of (!ie palace.

I have heard many improvements suggested by
court favorites as proper for the interior of the
palace, among which ore tho folio-zin- g: 1st, a
library of gilt bound books; 2d, a cabi-ne- t

or musuc.n of medals, coins, gems, minerals,
shells, plants, insects, worms, fishes, birds and
beasts; 3d, a suit of rooms garnished with paint-
ings by Titian, Rubens, Rembrandt, Ramicle,
Salvator, Rosa, Vandyke, Leonardo da Vinci,
Carlo Dolci, Pompeio Batloni, Andrea Sacchi,
and

"Corregio's Magdalen and Night,
Tho Matron of the Chair,

Guido's fleet coursers in their flight.
And Claudes at least a pair."

These paintings would form a beautiful con-
trast with the charming French prints now un-
derstood to be within or near the place. All
these improvements would of course be proper-
ly chargeable under tho head of 'alterations and
repairs of the President's house.' Other 'alter-
ations and repairs of the President's house, have
doubtless been mooted, but with more abundant
caution; these consist in the erection of a throne
and tho purchase of a crown, diadem, sceptre,
and royal jewels. The pro and con arguments
in regard to these alterations and repairs, readily
suggest themselves. On tho one side it may be
contended that the introduction of these palace
appendages might alarm the democracy; that, at
most, they are but the empty ensigns of royalty;
and that, at all events, it will be best not to agi-
tate the matter until the y syatem shall
be firmly established, and the projected law for
raising a standing army of 200,000 men shall be
lully enacted. Un the other hand, it may with
great propriety be alleged that, as we already
have the palace, with its tabourets and other
splendid regalia, palaco grounds, palace gardens,
grand levees, state banquets, Court ceremonials,
Uourt costumes, stalls lor tho royal steeds, and
royal revenues, wo should not hesitate about a
throne, which, according to tho definition of Na-
poleon Bonaparte, is six planches saphi el un
tapis de res lours or six planks and a velvet
carpet. Why refuse a crown, which is merely a
broad ring of gold, with diamonds and precious
stones set in ouches, tho ring being attached to a
velvet gold embroidered cap, terminating on the
top with a golden ball or cone.' Why deny adi- -

adem, of richly variegated riband, forming tho
border of a velvet cap garnished with gold tufts
and tnssels? Why reject u sceptre, or stick,
thirty inches in length, and lackered with golden
varnish? And as to tho royal jewels, they can
doubtless bo easily procured, under tho excellent
counsel ot tho twenty-tw- o lvmgs, whose good

hes have hcretolore been manilcstod in re- -

commending to the favorable consideration of
.Air. von Buren the Independent 1 reasury.
Moreover, thero is not a letter, or syllable, or
word, or clause, or section, or article, found in
the constitution, which forbids the introduction of
these regalia; then why hesitate? Will not the
pseudo democracy be Letter pleased with a Pres.
ident who possesses not only the power, but is
also covered with the trapping of royalty? Ces-

ser was omnipotent at Rome, with the plain ti- -

tie ol Consul: Cromwell, with tho simple namo
of Protector, controlled ali the power of Eng
land; Consul JJonaparte was as absolute and
despotic as tho Emperor Napoleon.

Sir, I am unwilling to grant the appropriation
of $3,6C5 in the bill under consideration, for al-

terations and repairs of tho President's house,
becauso tho money may be expended in tho crec-tio- n

of a throne within the Blue Elliptical Sa-

loon, anil for the purchaso of a crown, diadem,
sceptre, and royal jewels, with as littlo impro
priety as lormer appropriations, lor alterations
and repairs of the President's house, have been
expended; and because, after these regalia shall
have been prepared, it will not be very inconve-
nient for President Van Buren to exchange his
splendid Spanish cloak for a royal stole, and,
having placed the crown upon his head, tho dia.
dem on his brow, and bedecked his person with
tlio royal jewels, with the lackered sceptre in his
hand, take his seat on that throne. And thus this
democratic President; oi though deprived of the
title ol royalty, will be invested, not only with
its prerogatives, but with its trappings also.

If, sir, it is inexpedient in these hard times to
appropriate the money of the People for opening
and improving harbors, for erecting light-house-

lor constructing roads and canals, for improving
the navigation o( rivers, for completing tho Cum-

berland road, and for other ohjects of real utility,
I think the times are too hard to apply tho cash
of People for alterations and repairs of the Pres-
ident's palace. I believe that the individual who
now occupies that mansion, might suggest such
alterations and repairs as would not meet the
views of the gentleman who will occupy tho
same houso ou the 4th March next; and, as the
building is in excellent condition as it is as
splendid as the palace of the Autocrat of all the
Russias, and as richly adorned as jdio grandest
oriental mansion, I think the present occupant
might be contented with it, particularly as the
furniture, since the accession of General Jack-
son, has cost the people of the United States no
less a sum than 870,080, and the palaco grounds,
and gardens, during tho same period, tho addi-

tional sum of $S8,722 58. This, one would
think, might, at all events, be sufficient to satis-
fy a plain, frugal economical, d dem-

ocrat. But whether ho shall he satisfied or not,
I hope tho committeo will not pass the bill in its
present shape; for I do not think tho People want
any more slippery elms on the President's
grounds they had lather see a good row of
buckeyes .

SI. T I i .i - ijii, novo uuuii uuiuroiieu in mo remarks
which I have deemed it my duty to submit in re-

lation to tho President's palace, by the samo mo-
tives and principles which governed the Jackson
parly, of which I was an ardent supporter, du-
ring tho administration of J. Q, Adams. You
will doubtless recollect that tho Jackson party ct
mar, any, ooin in and out ol congress, went in.
to the investigation of tho palaco concerns most
thoroughly. On the 3d or March, 19--- , the
following joint resolution was adopted by the
two Houses:

"Resolved, &c., That tho Commissioner of
the 1 ublic Luildings be, and ho is hereby au-

thorized and directed to tnko nn inventory of the
furnituro of the President's house, at such timo
as may bo convenient to tho President, and to
deliver a copy thereof to the President elect, and
one copy to each Houso of Congress."

In pursuance of this resolution, a schedule of
all tho furniture in the President's House, inclu-
ding the articles in tho bed chambers and kiich-ens- ,

was reported to Congress on tho 5th of De-
cember, 1S25. Subsequently, (8th February,
1826,) tho Joiiso of Representatives, through
its committee, requested the then President to
communicate in what manner the last appropria-
tion for furniture for tho President's house, had
been expended. After tho information had been
obtained, tho committee made a report to the
House, viz: 17th March, 182G, to which they not
only annexed a memorandum of all the table
linens, sheets, pillow cases, chamber towels, &c.
in the palace, but also a list of all tho articles
purchased by Mr. Adams from the 10th of
March, 1S25, till January, 1S26. Embraced
in the li3t were the following items:

1S25. May 26. Lagare Kervand, til.
liard table, . . $50 00

" June 6. Littlcjohn, for cues, 5 00
Dec 29. B. V. Pomeroy, bil-

liard ball., - - 6 00
1S23. Jan. 1. P. Thompson, chess-

men, . . . 23 50

$8-- 50

Who does not remember tho indignant bursts
of eloquence that were then launched foith with-
in this hall against gambling, waste of time,

of public business, extravagance, &c. &c?
With what commendable piuty and holy zsal did
the leading champions of retrenchment and reform
at that diy exhort all devout Christians to open
their eyes and lend their ear3 to a full and h

examination of these subjects! I have e

me, sir, a speech on this subject, delivered on
tho 4th of February, 1823, by the Hon. JAMES
BUCHANAN on Mr. Chilton's resolution to

the expenditures of tho General Govern.
ment, in which ho elaborately discusses the me-rits-

this enormous expenditure, and shows ex-
ceeding great regard for tho scruples of tho pious
in regard to the purchase, with the public monev.
of instruments for amusement; an example of
wastciuines3 and extravagance which, he appears
to have apprehended, "must have a most power-
ful and extensive influence upon the morals of the
youth of our country."

It turned out, indeed, in the ond, that. Mr. Ad-am- s

had really paid for tho billiard table. Stc. out
of his own pocket. But no matter; the Jackson
party in Congress continued to denounco the
purchase of the billiard table, balls, cues, and
chessmen. These were the articles of palace

upon which we Jackson men arraigned the
Administration of Mr. Adams before the "countiy.
These articles of extravagance amounted to
$Si 50. We were afraid to pay for a billiard
table for the President to spend his precious time
at, because he had so many important duties to
perform. The arguments used at thut timo will
tingle, in the ears of tho old Jackson men when
they shall discover, what is the fact, that two hun-dre-

d

dollars have been paid for boot money on
the exchange of a mahogany piano forte; for one
constructed of rosewood, and that tho very refor-

mers who nvide such an everlasting din about the
price of a billiard table, have expended more than
seventy thousand dollars of the people's cash for
nine-fee- t mirrors, gold knives, forks, spoji.s.iv.ys,
stars, &c, not omitting, however, the bills for
hemming Mr. Van Buren'sdish rags arid strainer
cloths, and for grinding his servants' knives.

And now, sir, having seen that this democratic
President's houso is finished in a stylo of magni-ficenc- e

and regal splendor that might well satisfy
a monarch, let us examine tho manners, habits,
conduct, nnd political principles of the person
who dwells in it, and see if they correspond to
the grandeur of the mansion. I do this to show
the people some facts, from which they may judge
whether this is that plain, simple, humble, hard- -

handed democrat, whom they have been taught '.o

believe is at tho head of tho democratic pcrty.
Becauso the question now is, whether Martin
Van Buren, of Kindcrhook, is that real, bona
fide, straight-goin- g democrat which his friends
avouch him to be. He may call himself a dem-

ocrat such, no doubt, ho professes to be but
tnen there is a great dillcrenco between names
and things. You havo heard the story of ihe
farmer's son, who said to his father, "Father, if I
should call that call's tail a leg, how many legs
would the calf have?" "Why, five, to be sure-sai-

his father. "Why, no it wouldn't," fays the
boy, "because iny calling it a leg wouldn't make
it so." Laughter.

So, in this case, 1 strongly suspect that when we
look a little closely, wo shrill rind thnt (he demo,
crutic leg is nothing but a tail, after all. Loud
laughter.

On reading Ihe Diary in America, by Captain
Marryatt, of the Royal Navy of Engluud, 1 was
much struck with the sound discrimination exhibi-
ted by this distinguished traveller, in a paragraph
at page 105 of the first volume of his work. 1 will
read the passage :

"Mr. Van Buren is a very gentlemanlike, intel-

ligent man ; very proud of talking over Lit visit
to England, nnd the English with whom ho was
acquainted. It in remarkable that, although at the
head of the democratic party, Mr. Vun Huron has
taken a step wtrikiug at tho very loots of their
boasted Eiit'ALlTV, and one ou which General
Jackson did not venture, namely, he has prevented
the monocracy (democracy) from iniruding

at his levees. The police arc now stationed
at the door, to prevent the intrusion of any im-

proper person. A few years ago, a fellow would
drive his cart or hackney coach up to the door,
walk into the saloon in all his dirt, and force his
way to the President, that he might shake him by
the one hand, whilst lie flourished his whip in the
other. The revolting scenes which tool; piuce when
refreshments were handed round, the injury done
to the furnituro, and the disgust to tho ladies, may
bo well imagined. Mr. Van Buren deserves grunt
credit fur this step, for it was a bold one; bull

IMES
Jefferson.
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must not praise him too much, or ho may lose his
next election."

I could well anticipate that nn English sea cap
tain wno hail been reared among the haughty aris-
tocracy f that proud country, and who hail been
accustomed to execute almost despotic power aboard
his r, could show his strong British
feelings by a hearty approval of the code of palnce
laws adopted by Mr. Van Huron, and by which he
prevent? "the .modocrac (democracy) from

Tin:v,.sr.r,vM at his levees." 1 could
algo anticipate that, this captain in the Royal Navy
would manifest his abhorrenco of tlio common peo-
ple, by commending, in suitable terms, the palace
regulation, by which "the touv.t. Av.r. now sta-
tioned at Tirr. roort to hievest the istrush.--
or an v imit.oi-c- I'EKsox." But what arrested,
most tiarticuiarly, tny attention in reading tije pas-sag- o

just quoted, was the remarkable fact displayed
by tho author in opening to his reader, in or
three lines, the inmost reccsscj of Mr. Van Burin's
character and infirmi'v. "HU IS VERYT PROUD
OF TALKING OVER HIS VISIT TO ENG-
LAND, AND THE ENGLISH WITH WHOM
HE WAS ACQUAINTED." These are pregnant
word : and furnish a key to ertplain many occur-
rences which have transui red einco his elevation
to the Presidency, and which have cau'cd, in the
minds of the old and u republicans of
this country, amazement, it not grief and mortifi-
cation. There was a time, in this land, when
kings, and aristocrats, and noblemen, were not
countenanced as they are now. Thero was a time
when there was no such strong affinities between
us and the monarchs on the other side of the At-

lantic ; there was a time when you would not find
the eon of a President of the United States iyvited
and set down to the royal table in England before
the highest nobleman in that land. Just look at it!
Do you not see how we are growing in favor with
the potentates of Europe ! When Scott went to
England was ho taken by tho hind in this way 1

No; ho had whipped tho British at Lundy's Lane,
and at Eridgewatcr, too much. No ; but when the
son of President Van liuren pies there, he is put
down by the sido of Prince Esterhnr.y, and takes
precedence even of the Duke of Wellington. 1

tell you we are growing in favor with crowned
heads and countries. If we go on as we have been
doing, we shall in time go through all the court
nonsense and murnincry that have disgraced Chris-
tendom for tho last century. I gay wo look too
much across the water. What is roing on now !

The President, nnd the Head of iho Treasury De-

partment, have both substantially told us that we
ought to organize a system of collecting, keeping,
and disbursing the public revenue after tbe man-
ner in which tho kin:;, tyrants, and despots of
Europo keep their treasures. That is tho recom-
mendation tho despots of Europe have these

and therefore we ougiit to adopt the
scheme for this country. The Secretary of War,
too, has sent to Europe tvo young cavalry odiccrs-f- or

what ! Will some of the Democracy tell us
what purpose the Secretary intends to answer by
sending abroad two orliccrs of his Department io
examine into the histoiy and use of the i'rench
cavalry service 1 The lW-Ma-st- General also
has hisag'ints abroad. The last letter I saw from
Mr. Agpnt F'litt is dated at Berlin. Probably he
is learning, in the despotism of Prussia, hu'.v a
system of cspionngo might be introduced here;
how letters might be and seals broken to
advantage : and corre.sp jnJoncs 33 intercepted. I.
for my part, do not like these inroads u;jon the
principles of our Revolutionary fathers. Why
hould we go abroad for such things ! Loci: at

our own country. Is it notns largo as all Europe
together 1 Has it not a soil suPiciently substantial
and fertile to sustain a population eoual ta that of
all Europe J Has it not within itself all tho ele-
ments of a great nation without going abroad t- -

look for them ! I believe that if England and all
Europe were sunk in the Atlantic, this nation, in-

stead tf being impeded in her onward march, would
have its high destiny accelerated. Have wo not
all the gems of prosperity that are to be found in
lii.rops t Have w e not gold and silver, and iron
and copper, and zinc, and lead, and all tho uefi.l
metallic ores, in abundance ! we not within
our own barders cotton and wool, nn I hemp ana
tlax, with

"Elack sable furs for witntor's frosts,
. And silks for summer lircs ;"

Do we not possess all the mots, grains, and vegeta-
bles of Europe ! Dj not our glorious forests furn-
ish sublime specimens of the live oak, the white
oak, the hickory, maple, walnut, beech, cucumber,
not forgetting the buckeye, and even tin slippery
elm 7 Why, then, go ahead ? Why apo the man-
ners of E'.ropj 1 Why should each Department
send msscin.'f-r- there to learn wisdom ! to see
how despotisms are managed and conducted, and
hovr the people uro oppressed ! If the object wop.'
to learn any thing which would tend to 'liberalize
our ins'itutious our messengers should have tfu
sent to a country whero thoy venerate the haba?
corpus, the right of 'rial by jury, freedom of
speech, and a free press. What is thj true object
of a monarchy ! It is to secure inviulutu the per-s- i

n of the monarch ; to give him uncontrolled
sway ; and all tho institutions and laws of a mon-
archy aro undo to carry into cll'ect thnt nbjset.
Hei.co, in a monarchy you have the maxim that a
King can do no wrong that it is treason even to
imagine his death. And every thing is nude to
bend to i.is will.

Our Democratic President ought not to go to
hinds where such such privileges exist. They are
not in accordance with our institutions ; they arc
nmiiit'.'stly subversive of the principles of all our
institiuiims. Kinirsaro no less rouges, tvriuts.
and ts now than they were in 177'i. Why,
the;;, slio i!d Ur. van Lureu bn making mends in
the way of Mammon with thoso tyrants, despots,
and rogues 1 Let lis conline ourselves within our
own charming country our people have enough
to uo at home without going abroaj. Let us pre-
serve our own insti'ulions, as handed down ton
by our forefathers. But 1

am sorry to say, that Mr. Van Buren is in no wise
governed by those good old fashioned opinions of
our Revolutionary No. He is determined
that his sons shall havo their manners refined ;

that they shall learn howtodress, dance, prome-
nade, bow, chat, and look like tho noblemen of
England. I sav look, because a full-blo- aristo.
erat cannot recognize his next neighbor without the
aid of an opera or quizzing glass. S veral of Mr.
Van Buren's sous were, therefore, sent across Iho
blue waters to see for themselves how t ope the
British aristocracy. Now let me turn your atten-
tion to some accounts vo have had in tho London
journals, of the visit paid by his eldest, son. John,
two years ngo, to ljueen Victoria. At a grand
state dinner given by the Queen, ut Buckingham
Palace, on tho evoirng ol' J.ilv 'Jotn, wo see Jj.in
Van Bi i'.e.v, "son of the l'lesiJ.-n- of tho United
States," "in the list uf special and other cui'iassjus
from Sovereign?, lh're, sir, is tho entire list,
verbatim ct liUratim, from the London Courier, July
Jtith:

"Princo INieholas Ester'nazv; Pri ice Wiudisch
Gratz; JOHN VAN UUUEN, son of the Prcsi-de-

of the United States; the Lord Chancellor
and Lady Cotlenhaui; Dukes of Norfolk, Cleave-- 1

uid, Wellington, Sutherland, Argyll, and Ivon-siiir- o

; Duchess of Sutherland ; Manjuis and Mar-

chioness of Eansdowne; Manpiis of Canyntjh tin ;

.Marquis of HeartlVj.--d ; Earls of Minto, Or'')', anu
Albomarlo; Countess Oharlemont; Viscount nnd
Viscountess Howick, Viscount Melbourne, Vis-

count Plmersioii; Lord and Lady John Rust'll ;

Lords Hill, Gleneig, Holland, and l'Uiuki'lt ; Li.iy

Flora Hastings, tlio Chancellor of ths Exchequer
and Lady T. Spring Rice, Sir John Ilobhouse, Sir
Henry Wheath y, Kir Ilussey Vivian, the Right
Hon. C. Poulett Thompson--, Count and Countess

avadui.ki, Count Alexis StrogonolT, Mrqui
of Dulmatia, Marquis da Aloren, Hon. Miss Cocks,
lion. Miss Cavendish, Lady Carolino Bsrrington,
baroness Leitzen, Hon. C. A. Murray, Hon. Col.
Uvcndnh, Hon. William Cowper, and Colonel
Buckley."

Here, sir, you see that, in the estimation of
the Lnti'-- Court Journal, John Van Buren,
the eldest on of our democratic,
locofoco President, outrnnks.ata stateleree, Dukes,
Marquises, Earls, Viscounts, and Barons. Our
democratic President has got to bi so great a fa- -
lumuiii j.iitjiauu, mat, wn n nis son goesthero,
ho is taken nt once by tho hand, and recognized
'i.T the tn of one of te sovf.:ii;ii;s. I wonder if
.Slam, Bang, or evrn Chcrles J. Ingrrsoll, would
have been taken by tho hand in this way. I wonder
if they would havo been thus received and seated
at table to take precedence before Lord Welling-
ton, and other Iinihlt of the Garl ; at this great
state banquet.

Now, I do not know whether we plain democrats
understand much of the science of heraldry ; but
in England they ore precise in thee things, as to
rank, as they are in the army. First comes tlio
commander-in-chie- f, then Iho generals, major
generals, brigadiers, colonels, majors, captains,
lieutenants, ensigns nil by gradation, f-- in
England, as to rank. Here, first, is the wenlthiet
nobleman in Europe, Prince Estcrhazy, the repre-
sentative of one of the grei' t co:itiunntol Powers of
Europe. Then you namo Princa Windisch O ratz,
a great nobleman, almost equally distinguished bv
his wealth and his titles with the former. Then
you have the son of our democratic President. He
goes bsfura tho conqueror of Waterloo before
Dukes nf the royal blood before Marquissns,
EarH, Viscounts and Barons. You havo him
snugly dove-taile- d in between Prince Windisch
Gratz and tlio Lord Chamberlain. Then corns
the Dukes of Norfolk. Cleaveland, Wellington,
Sutherland, Argyll, Devonshire, &c. fee. And
this was the company. Ycru selecl! tery sckct, 1

assure you.
Well, soon after this, the Lord Mayor and Cor-

poration of London gave a splendid entertainment
at Guildhall, to "jr.LUsil.ious foreigners," At
this sumptuous dinner, we have been informed that
"GOO pints of turtle soup, 4IJ haunches of venison,
2.(10!) fowls, 3D dishes of shell fish, 10 surloins of
beef" were consumed. The London journals of
the day announced that John Van Buren was "one
of the chosen few at the Lord Mayor's right hand."
lndoed, it appears that John Van Bureri was feted
and dined, and put on a par with tho Prince of
Cambridge, the I'rinco do Nemours, son of Louis
Phillippe, the CITIZEN King, and other "Hiustrif
simi of Eurcpe," simply because ;,0 js tlio son of
Martin Van Buren, whom toe Polenintes of tho
old world considur tho dsmouutic Kino of the
new world.

Mr. Chairman, I cannot avoid prescntin" vou
tho following graphic sketch of some of tlm dis-
tinguished honors conferred on our Prince, John
Van Duron. It is from tho pen of a locofoco edi-
tor, writing from London.

'My young John Van Buren, is behaving
very well here. Ho puts up at Long's
liotal, in Bond street, nnd quizzes the English dan-
dies most unmercifully. I understand also that
tlio Queen is much better pleased with our Princo
than the white-haire- d sprig of royalty from
France I moan the Due do Nemours. John has
a great deal of drollery and natural wit about
him a little bizarre, it is true hut the poor
Frenchman has little of cither. Both have loii"
legs, but tho form nnd figure of the democrat is
decidedly much straighter than that of the .

On each side of the tiutan, when she is at table,
is a chair generally vacant. When she wants to
talk to any of her guests, she sends a pago to tho
person with a request to drink wine with her

Tho person thus honored, immediately gets
up and walks up to o.:o of the vacant chairs,
drinks with her majesty, and enters into conversa-
tion. When John had the iuvitutiou, he entered,

am told, into quito an interesting tete-a-tet- e

witlJ tlifi pretty little Ho talked of th
United States of our big nvors, big mountains,
and big prairies. Tlio Queen was delighted with
young John, indications of which cros8j her fair

in tho form of sweet smiles. After a littlo
while, lo r majesty sent her page to another of her
guests. This was ti.e signal for John to retire;
to his former c?at at tahln, which ho did with great
grac her lifl; rmj'y fyoing bi n lro:n benjath
her left rye all tho time."

Thsloi'er whi ii has jnrt been read was copied
into many of tho Iccotb-- nowsptpcrs of tin coun-
try, with ar lent exprcs-ioii- s of satisfaction for too
i'.:i'.stno"S honors which hav.; b'; "i c inferred on
the sou uf the D in King. The joy of t;,c
editor of one of tho mo ;t sla-- . ish nnd siirv'de ot
those papers (Tho Penny Democrat) could not bo
restrained within the limits of grave propriotv,
but exploded in a rapturous ccslacv in this wise"
"OUR PRINCE," it appears, has bees HON-ORE!)- "'

with a vrine-s- i 'ping "with tho pre"tv lit-
tle iuren," and ' tho Queen was highly iii'li"Ued' '

with "OUR PRINCEl" Our PRINCE ! ! mind
vu. We must got familiar with these things,
for we must come to them. We have a President
who was si great a favorite Willi tho English no-

bility, tint, when his son goes there, they rank
him above their own titled noblemen. Is there u
man on this rljor who would bo thus honored,
wero ho to go to Europo ! Would our great cham-
pion of freedom (Ilenrv C.'nv) havo been honored
.villi a scat above Lord Wellington ! J think not.
Has Dani.d Webster, that great constitutional
lawyer and profound statesman, been so honored '
We have heard nothing of it.

1 ask you, sir, whether the British Court would
have thus hori Tod General Jackson, h i he paid ;t
visit to the "proud Island!'1 "No, sir, no! If-ha-

sent their boastful Paekenlrii". honniti a pip.j
of wine ; lu had conquered and slc.in their chosen
veterans on the plains of Nr Orleans. In what
manner would the British nobility havj troaic.i
and honored the hero of North Bend ! Would,
iney not nav.i occu re;;iineii oy ms presence liow
ho had overcome nnd routed their savHgo allies,
when a boy of nineteen, at th .Maumeo Rapids,
and afterwards on the bloody fold of Tippecanoe!
Would th?y not havo freshly remembered the
honor and glori' ho hsd acquired by lirst beating
the combined British and Indian forces under
Proctor and Tecuuiscii ct Fort Me'igs, on our own
soil, and afterwards on their o.vn soil, ot llis
Thames ! ror, British noblemen would not. there-
for'?, have deemed tin) hero of Mauineo, of Tippec-
anoe-, of Fort Meigs, u;id itt Thames, as worthy
of receiving, at tueiu 1iiius. at.y tlijtiuguished
honor. Wiiat had Joiui Van Buren done for his
country to distinguish him 1 Nothing, nothing.
absolutely nothing. But then, his father had been
good enough not to unsheath his Toledo
blade lo cut and gash tho arms and heads of tho
good and loyal subjects of King George the Third,
grandpapa of the pru'ty liitle Qiiten. T he father
of our Prince was agroeably amused wilh briefs,
d in :., ' imatums, pujj s, po.rdtrs, lillelduiuc, and
Trip'? Disiitied Saeon Dtiieiine Mulls Suis. But
our Prince, I am informed, is a very clever gen-
tleman, and, by tho way, possesses a good deal of
drollery. I am told that one day Im went into thn
palace, and seeing his father rather melan-
choly at the prospect of Old Tippecanoe routing
in, he patted lion on the back, and said, "Pa, you
need not because, if your are beat, 1 will
take you in !o practice luw with mo."

Is not lois enough to sicken an
democrat 1 And this is Van Bureu democracy !

This is bringing up the sous of a Uenn ".ratio Presi-
dent in line stylo 1 Now, wuut do the old demo,
crats think of the domocracy of our President
Is it not something like an Indian gull tlict hs
neither lock, stork, nor barrel, but has an excel-

lent trificr, wliicil s picked up in lltu cabbage
garden in Kinderhool; ! Has this democracy any
real exi-t- i nce! Is il not altogether "'led for
sellish piirpoMis by a loan whofilled irieud of
kings, and lords, and ristiK--urli-

.- a I'laiu re- -


